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A Family Journeys by Wagon from
Mississippi to North Carolina.

Charlotte Observer, 11th.
About 11 o'clock yesterday

morning a travel stained man and
woman approached Policeman
Hunter, on South Tryon street,
near the square, and asked if, he
could direct them to the wagon
road to Albemarle. The couple
were so tired and forlorn looking
that they attracted attention as
they went about the streets. The
couple were on their way from
Mississippi to Franklin county,
this State, where the man, Mr. J.
M- - Pippin, was born aud lived un-
til 25 years ago when he moved
West. They had a wagou, a team
of horses and several colts, as well
as a number of chibiien. The
woman's clothes weie so soiled
aud thin that she wag pitiful to
behold. She shivered while she
talked. The desired information
gained Mr. and Mrs. Pippin and
their train cloved on,' going-fro-

here to Albemarle, thence to Troy
aud to lialeigh. Mr. Pippin in-

tends to settle at the old home
place.

CROUP.
A reliable medicine and one

that should always be kept iu
the home for immeditae use is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It will prevent the attack if
given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or even after the
crou:-- cough appears. For
sale by W. A. Leslie.
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Nine Used by Navigators to Place
Ship's Ijoesitlon.

There are nine eminent nautical
stars considered by navigators. They
are Important as determining the po-

sition of the ship at the time the ob-

servation is taken, calculated by their
distance from the moon. The stars are
Alpha, Arietis, the principal star of
Aries, but of the second grade; Alde-bara- n,

first magnitude, in the rich
of Taurue, easily distinguished

by its red color; Pollux, second magni-
tude, in Gemini, readily known by Its
companionship with the brighter Cas-
tor; Kegulus, a first class star In the
breast of Leo (hence often called Cor
Leonls, the Lion's Heart); Spica Vir-gini- s,

a first class star in Virgo, re-

markably conspicuous from being in-

sulated in a dark surrounding field;
Alpha Aquilae, generally known as
Altalr, first magnitude; Alpha Pegasi,
second class, usually termed Narkab;
Antares, first magnitude, in Scorpio,
distinguished by its fiery red color;
Fomalhaut, first class, in Plscis Aus-trali- s.

These stars are conveniently
situated with reference to the moon's
path and are used for taking tables of
lunar distances by makers of nautical
almanacs in order to enable vessel
masters to deduct their longitude. The
distances of the center of the moon
from some of the nine conspicuous
stars near the ecliptic are computed
with the utmost care for every three
hours during the year at Greenwich.
When on the broad ocean the navigator
finds his position by marking when
such a lunar distance, set down ac-

curately in the almanac for the day
and hour, occurs, as seen from his own
vessel, and deduces thereby his where- -

a bouts on the watery waste. Milwau-
kee Free Press.

MADE TO ORDER BEAUTY.

Artificial Noses, Mouth Formers and
Dimple Denters.

The best artificial noses nowadays
are made of papier mache, enameled.
Such a nose is fastened to a spectacle
frame sometimes for the sake of con-
venience and thus may be put on or r-- ,
moved-a- t brief notice.

There is a patented contrivance,
somewhat resembling a clothespin, for
attachment to the nose to give to the
organ a proper taper. Another device
is supposed to improve the lines of
the mouth.

Not a few people have, no roofs to
their mouths, having been born with-
out any, or in other cases having lost
them by disease. For such unfortu
nates artificial mouth roofs made of
galvanized rubber are furnished.

There is a patented device for clean
ing the tongue, consisting of a knife
with a concave edge to which a sort of
sponge brush is attached. "When one
Is not well one's tongue is liable to be
disagreeably coated, but the annoy-
ance may be removed by means of the
instrument described.

If you desire dimples you may wear
a certain kind of wire mask at nlgnt
to which are attached blunt wooden
points that may be caused by the help
of screws to press upon the points
where the dimples are wanted. Thus
after awhile the dimples are made to
appear.

Ass Old English Law.
An act of parliament, passed In the

reign of George III. and which is still
in force, exempts members of the yeo
manry from the ballot for the militia,
allows them to ride through a toll bar
when in uniform without paying and
also relieves them from the tax on
powder for the hair. Such privileges
were highly valued in 1804, when the
act was passed; but, as yeomen are
not now liable for the militia ballot,
as toll bars have been abolished and as
hair powder is no longer in request,
these favors have ceased to have any
practical value. Nevertheless, they still
exist London Mail.

SELLS MORE OF CHAM
BERLAIN'S COUGH REM

EDY THAN OF ALL
OTHERS PUT TO-

GETHER.
Mr Thos. George, a mer

chant at Mt. Elgin, Ontario,
says: "I have had the local
agency for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since it
was introduced into Canada,
and I sell as much of it as 1 do
of all other lines I have on my
shelves put together. Of the
many dozens sold under guaran
tee, 1 have not had one bottle
returned. I can personally
recommend this medicine, as 1
have used it myself and given
it to my children and always
with the best results." For
sale by W. A. Leslie.

THE BURKE DIVISION
OF THE

People's Mutual BetieV- -
olent Association

Has been enlarged by the addi
tion of Mitchell, Yancey and Mc
Dowell counties. This gives the
Burke division five counties
Burke, Caldwell aud the three
eonnties above named, with a to
tal membership to day of 563. One
thousand is tne limit of member
ship in each division and those de
siring cheap ana sale insurance
ou .u unr-un- mo F.auiuB luc.money into a home institution in
which one neighbor helps another

will do well to make applica
tion at once, bffore the limit is
reached. The age limit is from 15
and under 60 years.

Mr. It M. Williams, of Morganton,
a thoroughly reliable citizen, an
assistant agent of this association,
will be glad to write applications
for insurance and is antboiized to
employ agents to write insurance,
as the association would be glad to
have a good agent in each township
Ayonr wisbtug an agency will see
L. M. Williams, at Morganton. or

.write J. M. McCormico., division
aent, at Newton.

With the addition of the conn
ties named the Burke division can,

Words on Which Dictionaries ireeand People Differ.
It is not strange considering that our

language is in a stage of transition-growi- ng,

as all languages do that au-
thorities should differ on many points;
hence we find that our three great dic-
tionaries sometimes differ in the mat-
ter of spelling. The following spell-
ings, however, are agreed upon by the
Century, International (Webster's) and
Standard dictionaries, though many
people often vary from them:

absinthln glycerin
acoustic gully
ax hacienda
amidin Hindu
antemeUc Hindustan
arabin Mohammedan
adz mold, -- er, -- ing
baptize molt, --ed, --ing
barytone moneys
benzoin mustache
Bering (sea) nickel
blond (adj.) oculist
bluing offense
bouquet paraffin
Budapest . pedagogy
bur polt
caldron quartet
calk, --er, -- ing quintet
callgraphy rarefy
camellia ruble
cantharadin straitlaced
carbureted sestet or sextet
Chile (S. A.) smolder, -- ing
colter sobriquet
consensus stanch
cozy supersede
darky tranquiUity
defense typify
denouement veranda
dilettante vermilion
dram (weight) vitreous
dumfounded whir
Eskimo whisky
gelatin

How many readers are aware that
all our dictionaries give "wolverene",
as the correct spelling of the name of
the animal from which the Wolverene
State takes its name? Here is where
the dictionaries vary from popular
usage. Chicago Chronicle.

MAN'S UNREASONABLE-
NESS

Is often as great as woman's.
But Thos. S. Austin, Mgr. of
the "Republican " of Leaven-
worth. Ind., was not unreason
able, when he refused to allow
the doctors to operate on his
wife, tor female trouble. In
stead," he says, "we concluded
to try Electric Bitters. My
wife was then so sick, she
could hardly leave her bed,
and five 5 J physicians had
failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters, she
was perfectly cured, and can
now pertorm an ner House
hold duties-- " Guaranteed by
W. A. Leslie and John Tull,
druggists, price 50c- -

Pain may go by the name of
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumba- -
go, pleurisy. No matter what
name the pains are . called,
Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea will drive them away. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. W. A
Leslie,

The first thing to do when vou
come to town is to get a bottle of Tull's
Diamond White Pine with Tar, for
fear you may forget.

ftodol Dyspepsia Guro
Digests what you eat

Noticefo Town Tax-Payer- s.

You are hereby notified tliactbe
raxes for 1905 are now due aid
payable at my office, and I am in
strncted by the board of com mis
sioners to collect at once. Kiudlx
call aud pay your taxes aud save
trouble and cost.

HAMILTON EB WIN,
Town Tax-Collect-

Dr. W. H. Wakefield.
of Charlotte, will be in Morganton,

at Mountain House, on Wednesday,
November!, for one day. The Doctor's
practice is limited to diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
And Fitting Glasses.

He can be consulted in his Charlotte
office every Monday and Tuesday.

Dr. I. P. Jeter. Dr. p. F. Hollidav

Jeter & Holliday,
Dentists,

Office over Millinery Store.
Prepared to do all kinds of Dental

work. ' In the near future will make
visits to the following places: State
Hospital, Glen Alpine, Drexel, Con
nelly Springs and Rutherford College
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1 cJ. W. hforel I
LICENSED

EmbaJmer
and Disenfector.

HICKORY, N. C
1 Bodies prepared for shipment

according to rules of State Board
of Health.

Calls Given Prompt Attentton.
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THOMAS LOWDERMILK

BAR INS
vWW,r Stt.OO ner hundred:

I
. a m wi w.sn hundred.UIJBSII 1' lUUI tfmm.w
I Heavy rib Bacon lOc. pound; Chunk

Racon 12 lbs. for 1.00; good i,aia
$1.00; best Lard 10 los. tor i.uu.
Best granulated Sugar lb ids. ior si.uu.
Large Insn potatoes yuc. per ousnei,
Sweet Potatoes 50c. per bushel. Cab
batre 2'Ac. lb.

ancytruits oranges, Appies fine-apple- s,

Banannas and Grapes always
on band.

All other eroods as cheap as the
r.heanest.

I will now furnish the public with
larc-- select Ovsters every day, also
fresh Fish.

Give me your orders and never be
disappointed.

- My motto is: First-clas- s goodsr low
prices and quick sales.

Thanking the public for their sup
port,

Respectfully,

Thomas Lowdermilk.

Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all

the b 1 o o d in a healthy
human body passes through
the heart once in every two
minutes. If this action be-

comes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stun.ach ; a double advan-
tage in this. Less work
for the stomach; quicker
and more direct benefits.
To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort is the desire of
everyone in poor health.
Scott's Emulsion does just
that. A change for the
better takes place even be-

fore you expect it
We will send you a

ample free.
Be sure that thi

picture in the form of
a label is on the wrap-
per" of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BoWNE
Chemists

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50 cents and $I. OO;
All druggists

WATAUGA.
Boone Democrat. Not. 9th.

Ou Saturday niht last, while
he fearful Watson tragedy was

still dinning in the ears of nr
people the horrible news was again
heiaMed ; the woild that Will
Teaster had bem foully murdered
on Creek by Charley
Isaacs, making three deaths by
gun shots in Watanga iu two
day.

Little Miss Elma, the twelve
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lay, of Ba-nboo- , Lappened
ttt quiit- - a serioa accident at uo o

lit Tuesday. She was at school
and du ing the dinner hour, while
hurriedly crossing a fence, she
jumped and broke one of her lugs
just above the aukle. The little
sufferer was doing as well as conld
be expectet when last beard, from.

The Potatj County.
Charlotte chronicle.

t gtiotl deal of comment ha
been mal ou a t error
in The Charlotte Observer in a re-

port of the potato crop ol Catawba
county. The conepoudent of
that paper reported the crop at
150,000 bushels, bnt the Mergaa--
thaler made it 1,500,000. But ac-
cording to reports in The Newton
Enterprise, the potato crop of
Catawba will not fall far short of
a nuaiter of a million bushels.
That paper gives some returns
from the potato giowe'S of Ca
tawba- - We seli-c- i at random: J,
F. Iimold, 1,900 luiNhe.U: Petr
Uunt,1800:L C. Huffman, 1,800
B. F. Chue, 3,500: F. A. Toder, 2,- -

900: Cbaa. Finger, 1,000: Ltwrence
Leonard, 1,500; Li F. Jarrett, 1,- -

000; Setb Ritchie, 1,000, etc. That
h the way it rnns all over Catawba
couuty. It is perhaps the greatest
potato growing county in the
South.

Corn Husking.
Sanford Express.

The farmers will be bnsy for
the next week or two gathering
and busking their corn. In North
Carolina corn hoskings are still in
vogue. The corn is gathered and
piled in front of the crib and the
farmer invites bis neighbors to
help him bonk aud prepare it for
housing. This work is usually
done at night, after which a good
supper is served. There is a social
feature about this custom that
has always made it pleas nt to the
farmers. While seated around
the corn pile they talk over the
news of the day and exchange
ideas about farming, etc. This
cntoin has prevailed in the Sontb
ever siuce the farmers raised big
crops of corn by slave labor,
While racing to see who conld
hnsk the most corn the darkeys
would make the welkiu ring with
some old Sonthern song. This
custom, like some others, tbatsur- -
vived the ,401d South,'' is passing,

u wUCU mo ustroi. iiupiuvru
machinery tor banuiiug corn is
generally adopted, it will oecome
a memory.

A DISASTROUS CALAMITY.
It is a disastrous calamity.

when you lose yourhealth.be- -
cause indigestion and consti.
nation have sapped it away,
rroinpi reuei cau uo iiuu.iu yr.
xs-iu- g a new xjiio x ins. xuey
build up your digestive organs,
and cure headache, dizziness,
colic, constipation, etc.
Guaranteed at VV. A. Leslie
and John Tull's drug stores;
2c.

CATAWBA.
Newton Enterprise, Nov. 9th.

Mr. M. M. Cline and hi ten-
ants raised this year 2700 bush
els of corn and 24 bales of cot
ton.

Mr. John Ervin has resigned
as policeman and Mr. John Go-for- th

has been appointed in his
place. Mr. Goforth entered
upon his duties Monday.

Mr. J. D. Bolick, near Conover,
has sold this year six' bales of
cotton and has several hundred
pounns yet to gin. it whs
nil raised with one horse, in ad
dition to his corn, potatoes and ;

Deputy Sheriff Henrv from
Iredell county, came up Tuesday
and got four convicts for thn
public roads. Two of them were
Bhowmen, for 12 months each;

negro from Hickory, 18
months, and Quint Beufield, 1
month.

Cotton reached 11 cents in
Newton Monday. This is the
price fixed by the Southern Cot-
ton Growers' Association anil
all members of the association
are at liberty to sell if thev wish
to. Some will doubtless wait
for a still higher price.

Deputy Sheriff Ed. Huitt of
Caldwell's township sa3s he
knows he has done something
that no other man in his town-
ship has this fall. He has bought
five overcoats. He had all of his
boys in Newton the other day
and gave each one of them an
overcoat.

Mayor J. D. Elliott started a
force of hands Monday morning
on a six story building m Hick-
ory. The first three stories will
be used by a shoa store and the
other three floors will be used as
offices. This wTill be one of the
tallest buildings in the State, and
will give Hickory an additional
jlaim on the title of city. We
are told that there has been fif-

teen new store houses built in
Hickory this

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

AH druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. E W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

CALDWELL.
Lenoir Topic, Nov. 8th.

In the last fortnight marriage
licenses have been issoed to the
following: Lee YVVIls, Emm Har-
per; Silas Coffey, Miggie Pnilip-- ;
George Dula, Johanna-- Echeiri;
Brawbill Powell, Ada Bridges.

From the family" of Mrs. Ee-bec- ca

Lay, in Wataoga, no less
than three members were removed
K .- - itanrli in tli a crhiioa nf ton ftat tf

The Inyahd mother, nine year oid
daughter and fonr year old son,
Winifred. The cause of the deaths
13 not stated.

Mr. J. H. Coffey's wagon factory
is about finished, and he has all
the work you are looking for. The
building is 300 feet froit, aud
quite roomyj There are all sorts
of machioery for carriages, bug-
gies, wagons; also for repairing
any sort of break or damage.

The Topic reporter learns from
Capt. Ross, of the G. & N. VV., that
theie were no fake games when
the cirens visited Gastonia and
Chester. The townspeople aud
authorities jnst told them that
they could have the show, but
they could have no gambling.
And they didn't. .

Mr. H, H. Carter, who lives near
Hibriten, has a mule 35 years old,
and which is hauling lumber yet.
Mr. Carter bad one that lived to
be 36, and died from over-eatin-g

then We suggest to the society
for the p'evention of cruelty to
animals, that a man who can be as
good to an animal generally con-

sidered the essence of what Mark
Twain calls "pure cussedness,"
ought to have a medal.

The three boys who ran away
with the Van Amburg are at home
once more. Young Craig didn't
wait for anybody to come after
him. He knew when he had
enoagh. He came home Tuesday
nieht. The others returned witli
Sheriff Smith, and he says it did
not take much coaxing to bring
them. Experience is an excellent
thing, we couldn't get aloug with-o- nt

itj and these boys are not the
onlv ones who have had" all they
want of the show; there are othert!
several others!

BILIOUS ATTACK QUICK
LY CURED. .

A few weeks ago 1 had a
bilious attack that was so
severe I was not able to go to
the office for two days. 1 ail- -

I ing to get rplipf irom my fami -

ly physician's treatment, 1 took
three of Unamoeriain's &tom- -

ach and Liver Tablets and the
next dav I felt like a new man

H. C. Bailey. Editor of the
News, Chapin, S. C. These
tablets are for sale by W. A.
Leslie.

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, Nov. 8th.

Cott n eleven cents".

Mr Oscar E Mc Braver, tiie
capable manager of the D & D
school farm, iimmt Mor2nton,
spent several days at his old
home here last weet

It is reported by the Ruther-
ford Sun that Col. Amos Owen
will move to (Mini l ti- - to reside
with iel Hi- - ! t ti -

poor aitl he is ver feeble.

Mr. John K-!"- v IHxi'i). Jr, of
Ga-toia- n. ha- - i e s s pioinied
I"'11'1'''

.
s' t!U to ( ' intr1 ess- -

.; e ?ii ivitl in
Shelby ia .i- llj
on his t o 1 t ' ! !

Me,.,,- - . R. K.

D No Ti, I. i: . ; i l- ;-
ton, iiii) .1. i'. !s in, f Mi- - liiv ,
have p n relinked jv.Miie thorough
bred P.e'ksirrv from tin- -

State I) & !)
ton

if : ' :!- -
l it: r . . i;ii'.tor

.jii? .: - -- ...! E.

Mr D;i
si. lei I n ;ii'u;is
pi cl-

over
ii:; X !l

at uis t tit" I s hi line Hl- -

teiHliiir a '

elle-- l.l v

h lle !k ( . II t
hoil't-ti- i l.i ii --1 r. ' i

by tire, tiethei w h n 5M pound
of seed cotton. The los fall's
heavilj upon him.

Mr. Alex PeHfsot:a, white man
who resides abut three mile.-fro- m

Shelby, died Monday after-
noon, Nov. 6th, as a result of in-

juries he rec ived circus dav in
Shelby, Oct. 2Gh Mr. Pearson
received several blows that day,
but it is alleged lhat Mr. Van
Mode struck him in the head i

with a rock, and it is insisted
that this blow ic the cause of his
death.

Capt. John A. Roberts, an
aged and respected citizen of
Cleveland count v, died Friday
night at the home of his son Mr.
Forest Roberts, in Charlotte, of
pneumonia. Capt. Roberts had
been visitiuir his son in Charlotte
and contracted pneumonia while
there, and his constitution was
not sufficiently strong to with-
stand the rav ages of this too of-

ten fatal disease.

There was a beautiful and hap-
py h im niHrri;ir' in Shelby last
Thlirsdfiv ilPei M; im ;it -

at the ietM.lei.ce t.f Mr VV H
Thompson, when Mr. Julius W.
Austin led to The hvineuial alter
Miss Zula Thompson, an attrac-
tive and popular young la y of
Shelby, Kev. A. G. Gantt, of
Bel wood, performing the cere-
mony. The bridal couple left on
the Seaboard train for Charlotte,
their future home.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrndi-- g

Piles. Drtiesists re'uml money if PAiU
OINTMENT tails to cure any case no mat
ter of how lone standing, in 6 to 1 days
First application gives ease and rest. 50c.
11 your druggist hasnl it send 50c in stamps
and it will be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., tt. Louis, Mo.

Mcdowell.
Marion News, Nov. 9th.

The contractors are making
rapid progress m laving the pipes
for i he water works and sewerage
and have aoni completed the ex
cavation for the reservoir.

J. F. Wilson ot iSeoo was in
Marion Storla. Fiom him it is
learned that Nebo is making rapid
strides in the march of progress
They will soon have a depot at
that point. Mr. Wilson has just
comnleted a haudsome residence
at Nebo aud has moved into it.

The surveyors were at work
during the past week locating a
Bide track ou the Dsart lot across
the branch from the Catawba Fur
niture Factorv. Messr. J. Q. and
W. K. M. Gilkey will at ouce be
gin tuewrection oi ineir veneering
plant. They have been waiting
for this sidetrack efore proceed
ing with the work.

IN TIME OF PEACE.
In the first months of the

Rnssia-.Tanar- r war we naa a
striking example ot tne neces
sitv for nreDaration and the
early advantage of those who,
so to SDeak. nave snmgiea
their roofs in' dry weather."
The virtue of preparation has
made history and given to us
our grtatest men. The ind-
ividuals well as the nation
should be prepared.to success
fnllv p.ombat the first cold you
tni-p-? A cold can be cured
much more quickly when
treated as soon as ll nas ueeu
COntractea ana ueiore it naa ue- -

tiled in the system,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is famous for its cures of colds
nnrl it. should be keDt at hand
readv for instant use. For
said by V. A. Leslie.

Made scientifically from pnre sugars
and with an eye to healthfulness

and ease of digestion

Goyer's Maplecane
is made of pure maple and
Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
smooth consistency and the true
"woodsy"maple flavor. Whole-
some you can eat it every day.

FOR SALS BY

Bristol & Harbison,

MORGANTON, N. C.

fire; insurance:
We wrue Fire Insurance poli-
cies on all kinds of property a
in the largest home and for-

eign companies.
Every loss sustained on property
insured in this agency, established
fifteen years ago, has been prompt
ly and sat. sfactonly settled.
We are agfnts for the

North Carolina Home,
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of Hew York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-ation- .

We write risks from i00 to
1100,000, on property in town or
country, at lowest rates.

AVEKY & EKTIN, Ag'8.
Post-offic- e Buildinjr.

CAROLINA 4 NORIH-WESTE- RN HI

SCHEDULE
Effective July 10, iqo4.

Northbound Passenger Mixed Mixed
Lv Chester 9 00 am 30 am
Ly Yorkville 9 48 am 7 57 am
Lt Gastonia 10 38 am g Q,Jam
Lv Liscolnton 11 50 am 10 45 am
Lt Newton 12 28 pm i pm
Lv Hickory 12 57 pm 2 ZO pm 2 20 am
Ar Lenoir 2 10 pm 5 15 pm

Socthbocsd Passenger Mixed Mixed
Lv Lenoir 3 05 pm 9 45 am
Lv Hickory 3 57 pm 5 20 am 11 50 am
Lv Newton 4 24 pm 7 00 am
Lv Lincolnton 5 02 pm 9 OO am

Lv Gastonia 6 00 pm 1i.3oam
Lv Yorkville 6 50 pm 3 05 pm
Ar Chester 7 45 pm 4 45 pm

CONNECTIONS.
Chester Southern Rv., S. A. L.. and L. & C.
Yorkville Southern Railwav.
Gastonia Southern Railway.
Lincolnton S. A. L.
Newton and Hickorv Southern Railway.
Lenoir Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. &

N.
E. F. Beid. G. P. A.. Chester. S. C.

LAO I IE

) D R. LA FRAN C O'S (

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at high prices.
C ire rnarantred. Suowssfully used Dy over
200.000 Women. Price, !i5 Ut. druj-g.t- s

or by maiL lesilmoniala A booklet
Dr. LiFraneo, Philadelphia, Pfc

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine for amy reopie.
Brings Qoldea EealtH and Keaewed Vigor.

A for Constipation, Indigestion.
cud Kidnev Troubles. Pimples. Eczemj. Impure
X: H TUxA to. ctiiooich Ttnwela. Headache
and Backache. It'8 Rocky Mountain Tea in tab-l- et

form, 35 cents a box. Genuine made by
Houjsteb Dhco Compact, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEW NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

"WANTED For U. S. Army, able-bodie-d,

unmarried men, between ages
of 21 and 35, citizen" of the United
States, of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to Re-

cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade
Street, Charlotte, N. C.,40 Patton are.,
Aaheville, N. C , Kendall Building,
Columbia. S. C, or Bank Buldiog,
Hickory, N. C.

Gillam Studio
MORGANTON, N. C.

Portraits Copying
VIEW WORK E.NLARl i

For a view of your house or
a family group call on us, and
see our latest styles prices.
New style Cards, especially for the

Babies and School Children.
PKone 98. Next Door to Pr. Roas.

Two Farms and Store for Sale.
One farm of ISO acres, about 75 acres

in cultivation, 12 acres good bottom,
good orchard, splendidly watered.
Fifty acres good timber land. All
necccssary improvements, 12-roo-m

dwelling, good water, all sorts of
buildings appertaining to a first-clas- s

farm. Agricultural implements of all
sorts and modern make; all in good
condition. Investigation solicited.
Terms to suit purchaser.

Or.e farm and store. Twenty-fiv- e

acres, more or less; 10 in cultivation, 5

good bottom, balance in good timber.
A new store 40x45 with good stock of
general merchandise, valued at about
3,500. '

Lot of good framing lumber, suffi-

cient to erect a good cottage or other
building. 500 locust posts.

Splendidly watered; good spring.
Several gold belts on both places, and
pood stand for ireneral enterprise.

On the county road from Alorgamon
to Rutherford and Cleveland; 9 miles
from Morgantpn. Silver Creek town--
ship. Burke county, North Carolina.

For further information inquire at
the store of the Morganton Hardware
Co. or at The News-Heral- d office.

Terms cash to the amount of goods
now in the store. Balance to suit pur-

chaser.
J, C. LANDREAU,
Owner on the place.

Absolutely Pufo
MS 110 SUBSTITUT

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos

phatic acid
ROYAL BAK1NQ POWDER CO., NEW YORH

Trouble Ahead.
Mr. Joax Saw a man today who K

trouble ahead of him. Mrs. Joax H
did you know? Mr. Joax He
pushing a baby carriage contain
twins. Washington Star.

Just the Reverse.
Mrs. Naggs I understand your h

band is unable to meet' his credltd
Mrs. Waggs Don't you believe lt
can and does meet them much oftei
than he cares to.

Every Swedish girl not born
wealth is taught a trade of some kin

A. M. Ingold, Cashier
J. A. Claywell, Jr. Teller

Collett, A. A. Shuford,
Claywell, K. C, Menzies,
Geitner.
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and Guaranty Co. 3

Look at tkat Oven
If there is one thing in the world j
about a Stove or range that ap- - $

peals to the housewife, it's the oven j:

0
Listen to this:- -

All the doors
ovens are white enameled, some-
thing you'll find in no other ranges
in the world. That's why they're
so easy to keep clean.

I ifgain Hardware

&

Realtv Loan and Cuaranlv Coi

- Morganton, IN. C.

This company conducts a general real estate business, buys
and sells lands, rents stores and dwellings, collects rents, and
writes fire insurance policies.

It has excellent facilities for selling city property, farms,
timber, mines and water-power- s.

Property owners, desiring to sell, are invited to list their
property for sale on the books of the company. No charges what-

ever will be made for advertising or listing property unless th
property is sold, in which case the commission agreed upon win
be due. -

Parties desiring to purchase, rent, lease, sell or exchange
real estate of any kind in Burke and adjoining counties will find
it to their interests to communicate with this company.

For further information call on or Address,

Realty
f Pnct Dffire Buildina". '

i " : -

Loan
MORGANTON, N. C,

be made one of the choicest divi
sions of the State.

)i


